Kani
MALDIVES

From a distance, Club Med Kani emerges
like a garden island poised on turquoise
waters. This tiny paradise in the Maldives
archipelago has 75 overwater suites
which, viewed from above, resembles a
giant palm tree in the lagoon.

welcome to our
resort
Practical information for you
• Comfort Level: 4T Resort with 5T Luxury
Space
• Location: In the North of Malé Atoll
• Airport: Male airport
• Transfer: 50 minutes (boat transfer)

• Currency: Maldivian rufiyaa (MVR)
• Time difference from GMT: +5 hours

resort
video

Reasons why we love
Club Med Kani
•Relaxing on Club Med's own private atoll
•Swimming in a turquoise lagoon and lazing on a
white sand beach
•Trying the local grilled fish at the Kandu restaurant
•Exploring underwater life on the coral reef or
being pampered at Club Med Spa* by Mandara

* At extra cost

the art of
all-inclusive
What’s included in your package
ʃ Return flights and Resort transfers
ʃ Premium accommodation from club to suite
ʃ Gourmet full-board, specialty restaurants & allday snacks

ʃ Open bar with a selection of spirits, wines, beers
and non-alcoholic drinks

ʃ A wide range of sports & activities
ʃ Evening entertainment (live bands & shows)

room types to
choose from
Rest easy, we’ll take care of it

A bit about the Resort
In the heart of a magnificent island in the middle of
the Indian Ocean, the refurbished bungalows are
set between lush vegetation and a magnificent
immaculate white sandy beach with crystal clear
waters.
You'll enjoy this diver's paradise. Bungalows with
one upper floor are situated throughout the island
and suites on stilts in the 5T Luxury Space.

Room Types
•Club Rooms
•Deluxe Rooms

•Suites

Club Rooms
117 Club Rooms – Garden & sea view
30 Family Club Rooms – Sea view
Bungalows comprising 2 to 4 rooms; most have a
sea view, some with a garden view. Terrace or
balcony furnished with a table and chairs. Ground
or 1st floor accommodation in the coconut grove
facing the sea.
Also available as interconnecting rooms.
Size: 29m²
Occupancy: 1 – 5

Deluxe Rooms
24 Deluxe Rooms – Sea View
The Deluxe Rooms are on the ground floor on the
beach, with a sea view. These bungalows have 2
non-connecting rooms. The shower room also has
an open-air area with an outdoor shower. Terrace
with teak furniture: table, sun loungers and parasol.
Size: 42m2
Occupancy: 1 - 2

5T Luxury Space
Manta
Discover Manta, an exclusive area for guests looking
for an extra touch of luxury within the Resort. Take
advantage of all the services and facilities of the
main Resort plus the additional benefits only
available in the 5T space.
 Overwater 70m2 suite on stilts with private
pontoon for direct access to the Indian Ocean
 Personalized Resort transfers
 Free high-speed wifi
 Free champagne from 6pm at the 5 Trident
Space Bar
 Free breakfast room service
 Priority booking at the specialty restaurants
 Priority housekeeping
 Free fully stocked mini fridge
 Nespresso machine and tea kit
 Luxury MANDARA spa inspired toiletries
 Bathrobe and slippers
 Twice daily turndown service
 Dedicated concierge service with attentive staff
to meet your every need

Manta outdoor space

Suites in the 5T Space
75 Suites on stilts
These Suites feature a terrace, four-poster bed,
bath with view over the lagoon and private access
to the sea.
Open bar and snacks, including Champagne served
by the glass at the Concierge bar and beside the
pool (from 6 pm).
Size: 70m2
Occupancy: 1 - 2

Suites lounge

bring your kids
and relax
Expert kids’ clubs available for your
peace of mind

Happy Children’s Corner
Children from 4 to 10 are under the responsibility of
the GO during the opening hours if the parents or
the person in charge of the child have duly
completed the registration form specifying at want
time they will leave and pick up the child.
Activities
•

Inside & outside Art & Crafts

•

Kayak (6 years old and up)

•

Swimming Pool

•

Sailing (6 years old and up)

•

Beach games

•

Soccer

•

Surfing

multicultural
and refined
cuisine
Gourmet fine dining, with snacking
and specialty restaurants
Sumptuous breakfast, lunch and dinner with
international and local cuisine, free flow of wine
and beverages are all included in your Club Med
package

The Vehli Main Restaurant
International and traditional Asian cuisine served at
the buffet and also a selection of low-calory dishes
every day.

Le Kandu Specialty Restaurant
With a splendid view over the lagoon. Breakfast,
late lunch and snacks during the day. Two evening
menus.

The Vehli Restaurant

The Kandu Restaurant

we’ll get the
drinks
Open bar all day and evening

The Sunset Bar
Teak terrace with view over the bungalows on
stilts, besides the swimming pool. Open in the
evening.

The Iru Bar
On the edge of the lagoon, near the Kandu
restaurant with a magnificent view over the
turquoise waters of the lagoon. Tea time from 4
to 6 pm, try a selection of teas with sweet and
savoury delicacies.

Drinks included
Beer, red & white wine, cocktails with & without
alcohol, local & international spirits, fruit juices,
sodas, hot drinks

find your
sporty side
A summary of the wide range of
sports included in your package
•

Snorkeling

•

Sailing School

•

Cardio training room

•

Basketball

•

Beach volley-ball

•

Badminton

•

Beach soccer

•

Volleyball

•

Yoga

•

Water-polo

•

Aqua fitness

•

Kayak

•

Scuba Diving*

•

Surfing*

•

Big game fishing*

* At extra cost

Infinity swimming pool

Scuba diving spots
Club Med Kani is the perfect hotspot for scuba
diving; you’ll see sharks, groupers, manta rays,
pastenagues, lion fish, wrasse, parrot fish,
napoleaon fish, moray eels and much more.
Number of diving spots: 20
Average transfer time: 40 mins
Main spots:
• Banana Reef (9 – 30m/30 – 100ft): Renowned
for its reef fish.
• Furana Thila (12 – 30m/40 – 100ft): Great
variety of fish species
• HP Reef (12 – 30m/40 – 100ft): Many types of
reef fish including eagle rays and turtles

• Nassimo Thila (15 – 30m/50 – 100ft): A
spectacular dive into the universe of pastenague
rays, barracudas and turtles
• Okobe Thila (16 – 30m/53 – 100ft): White tip
sharks and barracudas are among the species
you’re likely to spot

in the heart of
indulgence &
relaxation
Just relax thanks to our services

Enjoy the Club Med Spa by MADARA*

that

combines the best treatments and massage
techniques from around the world.

Relax and enjoy the SPA’s various treatments:
•Balinese massage
•Bliss
•Hot Stone Massage
•Pure indulgence

•Pure natural facial
•Reflexology

* At extra cost

discover even
more
Venture outside the resort and broaden
your horizons
Excursions*
• Angling
• Big game fishing
• Blue Lagoon (1/2 day)

• Glass bottom boat (1 hour)
• Island flyover in a hydroplane (20 minutes)
• Parasailing
• Picnic in the lagoon (1/2 day)
• Private boat
• Sea scooter excursion
• Surf trip (2 hours)
• Tubing
• Visit Malé and underwater discovery (1/2 day)
• Visit Malé and shopping (1/2 day)

* At extra cost

Club Med Disclaimer: The details quoted in this document were correct at the time of
publication but subject to change. Document publication date: 23/03/2017. Club Med strives
to provide photographs and illustrations that allow the client to have an overview of the
services and facilities offered.

